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We Are Pleased to Announce

Till! I,ec C. Kc.uney, for i'.I' HTKIvN yr C shier of ihc
B ink it Jackson, Nebraska has puiclused .in interest in oi.r
b xnk nd wishes nirot all Ills old and souir thousands if rcw
friends" with us

Al'u v?e will soon 1 the MID-WKS- T STATE Incorpo-i.itcl- -

Under Stale Sni)ervision nnd confidently expect to
tl)lc our deposits

CALL AND "GET ACQUAINTKD" NOW.

The Mid-W- e
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Ponca, Ne1

United Doctors'
Specialist

Will Be At The Commercial
Motel Suturclay, Septem-

ber 29th, 1917.

ONE DAY ONLY
Hours 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Rematkablc Success of These Talent- -

etl Physicians in the Treatment
ot Chronic Diseases.

EXAMINATION AND CONSdLTA-TIO- N

FJJEB

The diagnostician of the United
Doctors, licensed by the state of
Nebraska, for the treatment of
chronic diseases of men, women and
children, offer to all who call on this
visit, consultation, examination and
advice free. They have a system
and method of treatment that are
suru and certain in their results.

These doctors are experts in the
treatment of chronic diseases of the
blood, liver, stomach, intestines
heart, kidneys or bladder, rheuma-
tism, sciatica, dropsy, leg .ulcers,
weak luns, and those afflicted with
long standing, deep seated chronic
dUeaaes, that have baffled the skill
of other physicians, should not foil
to call.

According to their system no more
operation for appendicitis, gall
stones, goiter, piles, etc., as all cases
acti'ptod will treated- - without
uota'ionor hypodermic injection,
if you have kidney or bladder trouble
bring a bottle of your urine
for chemical analysis and microscop-i- "

examination.
Worn-ou- t and run-dow- n men and

women, no matter what your ail-

ment may be, no matter what you
have been told, or the experience
you have had wih other physicians,
settle it forever in your mind. If
your case is Incurable they will toll
you so. Consult them upon this
v.nt. It costs you nothing.

Remember, this free olt'er is for
tins isit only.

Married ladies must come with
their husbands and minors with
their parents.

Thore "3 more Catarrh In this section
of tt e country than ull other dlBuases
put tc thr, and for years It was sup-w- -

1 it. Le Incurablo Doctors prescribed
Ion I n.ni-Hei-

, anil by constantly falling
v or. uitu local treatment, pronounced
u . 'jMf. Catnrrh Is a local disease,
i niy uiilufinced by constitutional con-d.tio- rs

and therefore requires constitu-
tional tr tment. Hall's Catarrh Medl-- t

n ni 'nufactured by 1 J. Cheney &
Co, TiU do, Ohio, is a constitutional
remedy, Is taken internally und acts
tiru tlu IlloOd on the Mucous Surfaces
of the System. Ono Hundred Do.larB re-

ward Is offered for any case that Hall's
Catarih Medicine falls, to cure. Send for
circulars nnd testimonials

P J CHUNKY ft CO, Toledo, Ohio.
fold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Tills for constipation.

Envelopes In EnJery
Size, Color or

Quality
A T THIS OFTICE

Have

Paid

?Subscription,

Yhn CAl If Q AT HOME HXrECT YOU
rui.oTo tell, em all, about

Exhilarating Burlesque; Vaudeville
JtilitlimFlllid with rritlrGlrli, Funny Cloini.CorEeoii
i Equlpui. Brilliant Senile Enrlronmint

LADIES' DIME MATINEE EVERY WEEKDAY

Everybody Gobs; Ask Anybody
UWAtSJHE.BIGGESIMOJElTSHQH MEST OF CHICAGO
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Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted
at G. F. BroyhM'- s-

Local Items
ae Herald 1 year, $1.

Ttsd Chas. Cole family left Mon-
day for Kansas City fo reside.

BanHer Geo. H. Haase was down
from 'Emerson Wednesday tG see
the home folks. ,

Mrs. S. A. Hiekly of Creighton, is
here on a visit with her daughter,
Mrs L. Hilborn.

Miss Agnes Kleppisch Returned
Monday from ,a ten days' visit in
Chicago with telatives.

Will Shriever left Sunday even-
ing for Iowa City, Iowa, to resume
his work at the Iowa university.

Walter Wagner, wife and two
children, of Sioux City, spent Sun-
day here in the Paul Kinkol home.

Henry Francisco was down from
Royal, Neb., Tuesday and Wednes-
day looking after burincss matters.

Mrs. Dottie Black jnoved to Lin-
coln Tuesday to keep house for her
two sons who are attending the state
university.

Mrs. Frank,.Maho of Sioux City,
spent a few days here thepast week
at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jeff Rockwell.

J. P. Rockwell returned Monday
from a couple of weeks' sojourn
at the Freeman Rockwell home in
Hubbard precinct.

Mrs. John B. Evans and two chiU
dren have taken up their residence
in the Herman Porrrrehn house, for-
merly the A. li. Bakor home.

Ray Falkner returned last Friday
from Canada., fie spent a, couple of
weeks at the home qt his sister in
Minot, N D., while en route home.

F. J. G. Irwin and wife and Dr.
and Mrs. Colby, of Creighton, Neb.,
were Sunday guests at the Mrs. Hil-
born home. They came down to
take in the fair.'- -

Emmett liUetnan! of Minot, N.
D., was hece with his wife the past
week visiting, relatives. He is rid?
ing a string of gallopers at the Inter-
state fair this week for an Iowa
horseman.

In the assignment of pastors at
the session of M. E. conference held
at Lincoln the past week, Rev. F. J.
Aucock, was returned to the Dakota
City charge, which is exceedingly
gratifying to tho people here.

At tho registration for women
held Wednesday of last week 689
Dakota county women tendered their
services to the country. Umadi
precinct registered 195, Dakota pre-
cinct 132, and the balance of the
county 362.

Judge R. E. Evans went to Lin-
coln Tuesday to attend a session of
tho Supreme court. County Attor-
ney Geoge Learner is also in Lincoln,
the contest case between him
and Sidney T. Frum over the county
attorneyship being up for hearing.

Jiidge R. E. Evans returned last
Thursday from a two week's trip
to Montana where he visited his son
Robert, who is on a ranch near Nor-ber- t.

He returned by way of Den-
ver, wherehe had some legal busi-
ness to look af tor. At Glasgow,
Mont., he met Harry Foye, a form-
er resident of this locality, who
seemed to bo prospering in that
locality.

Dr. Charles T. Max Veil, simof Dr.
and Mrs. C. H. Maxwell of this
place, has received orders to report
at once to tho army medical school
at Washington. D. C, for service,
he having enlisted in that branch of
the service several months ago. He
left Wednesday evening for Wash-
ing to enter upon his new duties.
"Dr. Charles," as he is so familiarly
known here where he was born and
raised, has been ono of the princi-
pal surgeons in St. Joseph's hospital,
Sioux City, sinco he finished his
studies in Chicago several years ago.

Mr. Lee C. Kearney, who was Ed.
T, Kearney's cashier for twelve
years in the Bank of Dakota County,
at Jackson, Neb., and who assumed
tho full management during the six
years since it was sold by Mr. Kear-
ney, has purchased an interest in tho
Mid-We- st bank and is now there
as cashier. The Mid-We- st is incor-
porating as the Mid-We- st State
bank with a paid up capital and sur-
plus of $55,000.00. Mr. Ed. T. Kear-
ney says since his patrons were so
kind in giving him over a half mill
ion dollars deposit as a private bank-
er, that they will soon dyuble as a
State Bank-und- er State supervis
ion. The adding of Leo Kearney to
the b ink -- is of great benefit a he la
a thoroughly good uankerwit't
broad experience, always used to
"banking for farmers" and &e Mid-We- st

bank is a real farmer' bank.
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'. il- am was down fi lit
in.. 1. la., over Sunday.

Burt Wood has given his shop and
sleeping apartment a fresh coat of
paint.

Prof. C. h. Simpson returned Satn
urday from a few days' sojourn at
Viv :- -..

Will Johnson and family returned
home Sunday from a visit with rata
Uvea in Omaha.
. Will H. Ryan and wife vvere op
from Homer Tuesday evening, guest
in the Dr. Maxwell homo.

S. W. Foltz and family visited rel-
atives at Hinton, la.. Sunday, mak
ing the trip in then Ford.

Mrs. Geo. Learner returned Fri-
day from a month's visit with ber
parents at Hyannis, Nabr.

Miss Mao McGill of Winnetoon,
Nebr., arrived here Monday for a
visit in the Mrs. Hilbcrn home.

E. A. Dietrich, for several .weeks
employed at the Eagle office, has ac-
cepted a position in Sioux City.

Mrs. II. M. Walker came op from
Fremont last Friday evening to visit
her daughter, Mrs. Win. Wilson.

Preserve and beautify your homo
with Mound City Paint and Varnish.
For sale at NeiswangecFhannacy.

Mrs. Sadio Abbott, of Hosier,
Neb., is spending a few weeks at the
home of hernleey., Mrs. ohn H.
Ream. '

, f
Mrs. A, E. Osborn left Saturday

for her home at Chico, Cal.. fter a
three months' visit here v.' . 'er
mdther, Mrs. E. A. Harden.

J. C. Dnggan, postmaste ood-wi- n,

and E. J. Fletcher, of Nacora,
have been summoned to- - serve as
federal jurors at Omaha the 24 th
inst.

Mr. and Mrs, C. H. Ream an
nounce the arrival of a son at the
home of their daughter, Mrs M. J.
Miller, at Seattle, Wash., on thf20th
of AnpnBt.

Jacob Neiswanger returned Sat-
urday from a month's visit with rel-
atives in Iowa. He attended several
fairs while away, among them be-

ing the state fatr at DcsMoines.
S. A. Stinson, wife and daughter

Aileen, left Saturday by auto for
St, Paul, Mtna., where Mr. Stinson
goes on a goods-buyin- g trip. Guy
Stinson and a friend of his met them
at St.Jame3 and piloted them into
St. Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R.. Greer went
to Ponca Tuesday to attend the fu--
neral of an old time friend, A- -

who died there Saturday of
neuralgia of the heart and was jur-Tuesda- y.

They returned Wednes-
day morning.

H. M. Stevenson, of Moville, la.,
father of Mrs. F. H. Forrest,
was operated on at a Sioux City hos-
pital last Thursday for enlargement
of the iiver.-- His condition hos
been quite serious, but he is improv-
ing at present.

Troy E. Bressler. of WinneK , S.
'D visited here the past week at
tqe Mrs. Hilborn Home and in Sioux
City with his brother, G. E. Bressler.
He left Wednesday for Jefferson
Barracks, Mo., where he entens the
aviation branch of the army.

Mrs. Mary R. McBeath and daugh-
ter, Mrs. G. M. Best, Mrs. G. V.
McBeath and Mr. and Mrs. Geo, E.
Pleikes autoed to Whiting, Iowa,
Monday to attend the Mineral of
a relative, ErnesJ; McBeath, who
died Friday of last week following
an operation. "

Deak Foltz and F. H. Forrest have
finished cleaning and painting the
inside of the city's water tank, and
doing such a good job, the village
board gave them the contract for
painting the tank on the outside,
also the tower, both of which had
began to show tho need of it.

JudgeS. W. McKinley tied the
nuptial knot for the following
couples during tho week past:
Ralph Knefl, 23, and Ada JefFerson,
18, both of Sioux City, and Sam J.
Richardson, 29, of Tulsa, Okla., and
Frances Kinney, 21, "of Sioux City,
on the 13th; and Edward Fowlkes,
22, of Sioux Citv, and Minnie Wil-
son, 18, of South noujc City, on the
17th. I

"In Old Kentucky"
Coming to Auditorium, Sioux City, ,

4 day6during the fair startingThufb-da- y

September 20, ma&nee daily. ,

This entertaining and ahvava wel-- 1

come stage oirenng comes along as
regularly as tax-da- y. ThlB drama
of the early nineties, written by
Charles T. Dazey, holds tho affec-
tions of the play going public of
America to ' a remarkable degree.
Since it was written, tastes In things
theatrical have changed and chang-
ed again, but without marring .the
marvelous drawing power of this
drama of wholesome Kentucky life.
"In Old Kentucky" Is one of those
rare plays that seem to improve with
age. It has made its success without
the help from this star or the other.
Theatrical fashions may have chang-
ed since tho original production of
"In Old Kentucky," but the interest
in the story is still keen and the
features, including the swing across
the chasm, the horse race and tho
amusing pranks, the band music,
the songs and dances of the piccanin-
nies', still delight the theater-goe- r.

The stage settings are always pictur-
esque, and thn companj ulways

wood. With the ebb and
now hi ' i i;r ' 'ii' nrnt, season
att' ntuck al- -
w ti.

wnciw.
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iNineucn Dakota Cv. ui..
Boy Leave for the War

' Nineteen soldier boys, tho second
Increment in tho army draft, left
nre Wednesday morning over tho
Northwestern for Omaha, as the
quota for Dakota connty.

Thy wore summoned to appear
at the curt house Tuesday when
everythinir was nut in readiness by
the exemption board for their de--'

parture for the training camp at Ft.
Riley, Kans.

The Red Cross-- society tendered
the boys a reception at the court
house Tuesday evening. , Rev. F. J.
Aacock R.ive them a touching ad-

dress, alter which lee cream and
cake were served by the ladle.

About J00 people went to see the
boys off at the train Wednesday
morning and hid tbtm goodbye and
God speed. The Red Cross society
presented each of the boys with n
aomfort kit."

The bov who went were: Otto
F. Dahm , Thorvald Anderson, Chas,
E. Mori . Martin S. Mason, Henry
gewain Loomia, James H.SMftchell,
Peter C. Mortensen, Emil T. Ander-
son. Fred J. Anderson, Friedrich W.
Lieber, Michael E. Lsitchell. Donald
L. Wilhoito. Walter C. Zulauf , Leon-
ard A. Mitchell, Fred Kilmer, Will-
iam Thorne, Michael Jones, Silius H.
Nelsort and George M. Barnett.

Six substitutes were on hand to
take the place of anyone that might
not bo able to go. They were: Jos-
eph Sedlacek, Charles J. Konagel,
Ora Williams, John Grewcock, Otto
L. McGavran and A,tJco E. Chapolle.

,
M. E. Church Notes.

F. J. AuCCTK, Pastor.
Report of Ladie;. Aid society:

Regular' meetings , 21
Seecial meetings 2
New members . 7
Total enrollment. . . 32

Treasui er's report.
Collected from dues. $ 24 10
Bake sales, lunches, etc 24 35
Bazaar proceeds , 128 60
Penny strips, tapes, etc 3 25
Donation (Mrs. Blanchard) . . 2 00
Sewing for Mrs. Evans 00
Excess collected for gft, ... 40'
Interest on time deposit . . 1 4 00
Cash on hand (Sept. 29, 1916. 141 46

Total ,$359 21
Flowers (Mrs. Fueston) $ 2 25
Coal for church..,.. 51 70

faw on salary iYo w
Coptes of plays , 2 56
Table standards 1 30
Cash on ha,nd Set. 9, 1917. . 126 40

Total ....$359 21
. Services at the usual hours next
Sunday. We would be lad to have
a large audience ; of members and
friends, J

Lutheran Church Notes
DAKOTA CITY-SALE- M

Rev. C. R. Lowe.
The Salem ladies will meet on

Thursday afternoon, 2 p. m., at the
home of Mrs. Wilber Allen at Ho
mer, rne serving committee is
Mrs. Roy Armour, Mrs. Merril Hile-ma- n,

Mrs. Jasper Lake, and Mrs.
Wilber Allen. Every body is invited
to this meeting. And let the preach-
er full you this, there is "good time"
going to waste at these affairs.
Just listen to this:

Lots of people think a Missionary
mectingds a slow place to go, not
very interesting and a lot of such
stuff. But they continue to bo held
and there is pleasure there. How
you would enjoy seeing your wife
or your neighbor's wife dressed in
all tho finery of the Hindu. That is
what we saw at Mrs. Ceo. Bates'
lat Thursday. And if you- - had
heard the talking and seen tho peo-
ple you wouldn't have thought it a
dry meeting but as lively as a politica
caucus among the men: And then
when that was over the folks got
out into the back yard and Uial a
"wienie roast" we had. About that
time some of the men came filtering
in, not to the meeting, Oh no, only
far the wives and mothers, but take
it from me they wore at the wienio
seast with a vengeance, and also that
fhey were glau to be tneie.

The trouble you know is that we
are, well not slaves, ex.'ictty, out
then so buy raising corn for the
soldiers that we don't huvo time to
enj iy me at ail. mere are a 101 oi
things that money can't huv and lots
of things only meney can get. You
can take your choice, but remember
what moaey ean't buy is the best
things of life and the happiebt
things. Don't be of your
work. Good pleasure is lyingaround
Iool-u- , take time to( pick some of it
up as you go, for you ate going this
way but once.

Synod meets October 10 to 14. In
the meanwhile we wish to have our
benevolences all paid and to that end
the pastor will spe personally or by
letter those Who are yet in arrears.

The Salem every member canvas
will be made on the first Sunday in
October, the 7th. At this time our
members and contributing friends
will be expected toseothocanvasers.
Make this an easy proposition for
yourself and them. You expect to
do your part and so be at homo that
day to receive them. If ou have
to arrange affairs to be home that
day, please do so, ivmt, inhering they
have arranged tnc.i . they can do
this work for lli' en b. Remem- -

ber it is the vmi-- he church,
and yO"r nwn en ( i ud that you
want I m . i ,;ood in the
i numu.n. ii ' t and ovary

Wi l i ( .ill . . i i cellent eon- -

Inbutiuit.

TOSS."TC3fal

STINSON'S
Specials for.Saturday, Sept 22

for ihiia 3svy Only
1 Cnn String Benin 15c
21b Can. Pork and Bonus.. 20c
2 Bottles Cntsup j 25c
fi Boxes Matches. .'. .'; 30c
I Can Hxtrit Fine Peaches. . vV."lk- - 25c
8 pkgs Sodn .,... 25c
8 Cans of Lye '. 25c
1 Glnss of Jelly 10c
2 ql Jar Strained Honey $1.20

Mr. P. H. Drake has a complete line of

Ladies Fall Millinery
on display at our store. Come in and look them over.

tinson's
Iaik.otBc City,

"in, 'I! ?' ' 'I.ml.lllhillill 'in mi ii 'mi

iK - dbt - oen f ail juoiiee
Omaha Sept. 26 to Oct. 6, 1917

Ten Days of Innocent Hilarity in which every Loyal
Citizen is Interested.

FlFPTmrAl PARAflF APTFRMnnM PARAnPUUUUM"UIU- - I MIIMWU
Wed. Evening, Oct. U, Thursday, Oct. 1,

"Triumph of Democracy "World's Liberty Parade"

Thursday Evening, from 8 to 10, at Rourke's Base BaP I 'ark,
will be shown

Ak-Snr-Be- Big Military Fireworks Spectacle

Coronation Ball National Swine Exhibit
Friday Evening, Oct. 5 One Week, Beginning Oct. II

never wearies, its joys arc always new. The snappy
fall days are Nature's tribute to the Festival Spirit which
SAMSON decrees shall reign onco each year for this short time

Worlham's Big Carnival Every Day, 1 1 to 1 1

Information Bureau for Hotel Accommodations.
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Shows-Tuesda- y, Wednesday
Friday and Saturday

ComingThe

Abstract's of Title j
$10,000 Surety Bond Guarantees the accuracy

vusiruct uuiKC.Iui M EG R. S, Bonded Abstractor.
DAKOTA COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
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H. REAM, Agent
Dakota City, Nebraska
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